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502 227-4978 
502 875-1041 
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502 89% 1762 

DANDRIDGE F. WALTON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

314 WILKINSON STREET 

P.O.Box 78 

FRANKPORT,KENTUCKY 40608 

December 7, 1978 

PADUCAH OFFICE: 

ATE FLOOR, CITIZENS BANK 

PADUCAE, KENTUCKY 4’2001 

502 443-8442 

MS. Carryn Lee, Utility hspeCtOr 
Public Service Commission of Kentucky 
Post Office Box 615 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40602 

PUBLIC Wh’lCE cOMMI$SI()N 
E~G~NEERlNG DIVISION 

Re: Fern Lake Company 

Dear Ms. Lee: 

This is to acknowledge receipt of your letter of November 28, 1978 
to Mr. Arthue E. Abshire, President of Fern Lake Company. As 
we discussed this morning by telephone, the only rate in effect for 
Fern Lake is a contract provision which had its inception on Decem- 
ber 22, 1947. Fern Lake and Kentucky Water Service Company, Inc. 
are still buying and selling water in conformity with this agreement. 

This is to further advise you that Fern Lake Company is the assignee 
of Kentucky Utilities Company with respect to this contract, and now 
owns all the facilities which are reflected and mentioned in the con- 
tract. Fern Lake has pending before the,Public Service Commission 
a request for a new tariff. That tariff has not been approved by the 
Commission as yet, and a hearing will be held on January 16, with respect 
to it. When an order granting a new rate has been approved by the Corn- 
mission, new tariffs will be drafted in conformity with that order, and 
complete sets will be furnished you as provided by the regulations. 

If you have any further questions at any time with respect to Fern Lake, 
please do not hesitate to advise us. We appreciate your cooperation and 
understanding in this matter. 

.- DFW/jm 

Enclosure 

cc: Arthur E. A&hire 



.,. ., 
estate adjacent to Fern Lake on, which is situated a pumpin’~~stat~nij~~:.::.li,,. -, - :. .- 
and, upon the terms and conditions ,herein stated, Purchaser‘ &$&.‘,‘, f;;.l”r,;::. -- 
the Company to make available’& it water from Fern Lake ~~a’-w~~~d2:-“::i;‘.~~,~ ’ 

‘,-’ 
y -1: ’ -1 

supply for the distribution system in Middlesboro; -:’ ‘y-. . :; ;,.,,’ ,‘i6;.:.:.‘,’ : :. ‘- ..T.: ’ 
: \..’ ?“,-.. -, 

Now, THEREFORE, it is ,agrced between the parties as.follo&: ‘,.‘: ‘*, :~~l~.~: ,.’ I:.- ..‘i 
1. Company will, during the term of this contract, and -80‘ lo& :’ ‘-: ;.; -. ‘1 -. . .: 

,*I ..-‘;, t 

as the consideration set ‘forth in Paragraph 3 hereof is paid &hen due,- .‘: 
I.1 . 

-, ’ ,J-. . ” -. - 
permit the Purchaser toltake from Fern Lake, by means of equipment ’ ’ -’ 
operated on its aforesaid pump station site,..$ter for distribution in- I‘.. _ 

: 1 ‘I ’ .L. : ‘.“:’ 
: 

‘_ the hfiddlesbro aat& system. : i .i’ .‘?y * ‘>..‘:::” ...I.* :. .:., -‘: : -, ., 
. .’ 1 ._ I:, I -. ’ , 

_’ 
+r&& will maintain 

‘:‘, -;:i.-,, * y I’ T:, yy ‘* : ; . . ‘1 ; 2 
2. and,.,iin6js&t ‘W;g &d &&&&:‘<~j: .rfL.;::’ ’ 1; 11 1. : :;: t.; 

keep in accnrate’operating’condi’tion’a’meter or meters by which ‘&“~~-:‘:‘.f~ -‘I :‘ 1 4.1 L”,.- 
water taken by Purchaser from Fern Lake shall be &easnre*& and the ,:; ._ ; ,,., .< > :. 

: i 
. 

Company. shall have the right at .any and all r_casonable times read...:!::; .‘,: 1:.. 1:: .:i-‘; ,i.;.- 
. , 



,-. 
5. This contract shall continue for a period of t\renty’i20). y&,‘S:i. ,; .: ‘. ,I,, 

and for yearly periods thereafter so long 49 Purchase;,. jts ‘8uccesso&‘y. ;.*!s’. ‘. 
: .- _. 

. z \ :, 
or assigns, shall maintain and operate the’ water system.+ip Middles; i -‘-.z-.‘, 

:boro and BO long as Fern ,Lake shall constitute a suitable’supply of .. i ‘, ._ 
.., .-._ ‘;, 

water for the water system in hliddlesboro. ‘.. .“, 
i ‘-, 

.:‘..f, ’ .,.. ;..‘, ‘. - 
,, :I, 
- . 

_ 
t 6. This contract shall inure to ,tho benefit of and be binding upon _ :‘ _. .’ - *,. . 


